
TIE TWO BRIDES
CHAPTER XXIIL-Continud,

" hat do you po l yy ytte Rsa
Mr. DAroy bdakdhmathOeove c
thur departur for shome .

Vfnat I shall l blessed i1hpomsessit
ny dcl=ng grndpaPa fot.twynt y ia

a o," tUa hastened to reply, au he e

un besarnhiigJy e Mr. Biaghi.
"IThat you shal be.theVj ,of ais lifeti

lis latmit day, my dear child," .t.swa d thà

geDtlemna. F. ru9,4 2~
"sThat is a isafespredidtionlt'fml Wade

prophet," said Mr. D"ary, Iangh;
pray do not be aoràcul àr.M-'

' Should I poinont4bt1 day anii?&ou
wheu she is to leave alil thingtto'rllow=&:

" Her husband " said her gran'dfftheî
mirrily.

" The impericus and itrestible call c
Love ! replied the priest. How many year
is it now since vou called me to Augnata t
unit hl thir ad gotht " he çgjtigqd

k!~rane' rVthaday- well," a fMr
D'Arcy. at drI remember, too, youJ
praphe-ying u trly of the happiness Our

doir M iry -wn '-ta, sheda roid br-on
parea, busbsnd, oblidren, servan.t@, &Il-
wtt 'u lier owî home nd outside

And -so they set out, but without old
Haunter.

Our travellers met with ffswasee ,and
Jamie MaDuffie at Lebanon. A.moit joy
nus mEetiOg i was, amid the dangers thaï;
beast trnem, though it reclled to ail excepi
the Kentuckianiq the disasters that had o
late darkened the home Of the D'Arcy.
Still, joy far predominated in the mindmof
the girls, For they knew that, of aIl living
men, the faithful Cherokea could best guide
them through the lsbyrinth -of mountain
paths between them and their home. Cap
tain Hunter and hie friend, Lieutenant Boone,
refused to turn back. They bad promiuad old

-. Hunter to see his friends safely in Abe
ville or Fairy Dell, and they would fulfill their
promiso. Bosides, Mr. D'Arcy had fasoinated
tha tawo young officers by his varied learning,
bis mot interesting conversation, and the
ascendancy of a prond name, most honorably
borne, and of a character superlor aven to
the advautages of birth and education. They
forgot the politicil opinions that divided him
and his familt f rom them, as they listened to
bis story of the scttlement of Kentuzky by
their own ancet 'r,-the noble descendants
of the -Irylan i Pslgrims, and of the
part which they and the D'Arcys bore in
the establishment of Anrican independence
and n itionality. Had they fallen earlier
under the spell of Francis D'Arcy's superior
learaing, wisdom, and patriotism, it is doubt
ful wtbetber they had enr epoused the Con
tedederate cause, so lofty was the ideal which
hie held up of Amtrlcan freedom, and of the
duty to sacrifice everything toward pre
s: r:fn and promoting it. The chivalrous
young men laid also contracted a warma
tr.icahip for Charles D'Arcy. He waa
onaef ineir own,-one of whom they
li;lit, weli be proud. And there was in him

a ch'arn that made al ihis great qualities
monst i le;- ho was as innocent as a baba,
and as bave as ai lion.

iavever, it wras not only respect for the
g' dather, and friendship for the
: n, Ison, thit inde the compamion.
si'ip .J tue lDArys so delightful to our t-
iockiano. Ailniratican for the granddaugh.
t::S--incev, respecttul, and but all-Conccaled
-- mide all tie fatigues and perils of the road
et emu ao thue yoing men a perpetual holiday.

Auj .W, vith iiawasc to gide them,
a:d bruve. j ly jamie MeDuffito give thea
tfarl aui ilha steut arm, bis keon eye, and
a nua? :u mor, thcy pushed on rapid!y for

.1,a P lt, rtoiding UVie mot frequeuted
r V s-iLI ite L k 11dM Muntain ridge

t erj a N',lichuckty river brehks throngh
1>. YFr:n t at ap t their path homeward
v -. oi s!dtstreme ciîli.aulty and danger.

The iaLiyI laderaora both sides were
tw.tf-cf i e:imarprtinou f sccuringthe passes

tl m ty Al pabchian range, where it
y e, hk L triple line of fortifications, to

-H -rI apprn.i:h trom Nnrth and West to tne
v ty s-re i trae Cotton States. The Federal
U;*verantaiia, uncr-tain of the supporb its
rmiie .ihit spcx ct in the border StateE-

I ke .. nuin tL reading his way th rough a cadar
cansap-.: as slow a2d hesitatiog ii poasses.-

itu i f lif i hli priicipal passes or ' gaps.,
Th: Cotiteamlte, amcng whom there wes

n.'re tanily o ilapuro, more enthusiasm, and
n1repual- had ahterminaed to be masters
,f ta Ale'auice. T y were thorcughly se.

it nt v.tit ithe c'iuitry, and lad ready and
Lc:: îniauiliiries 1in thu native population.
. * ai %ut: maiînat lFraancia 1YArcy was

y throigh ti wo rnountainous tracts,
1 ý l- wtre beset by nunierous banda of

S r Ilorsîrnen, manIy cf whom soon
. rî.., under John Morgan com-

ir i- J - .ch lavec among the Federal
2 , ce i post . Tho country all around

( <; I n 'mt ias, and westward along
t9t- . I of.4 tlhe Tenneasce and its
, tliueeU-, v as bwarming vith maraudera,
-tou many ut whom had nothing to lose rad
cverything to gain in predatory warfara.

ifiawasee knew well that the band which
had desolated Fairy D41, and was holding in
u rror the neighbor:ag counties, was increasE.
inag daily in numbcra and holdneE, and was
hld equially ia execralion both by Union
men sud Secessioniates. Ha and his compan-
itui had ta use na little wariness in making
their way ta Ltbanon without falling in with
Chese cat-Chroats and outlawe. Tha difflculty
now was ta get back again unknown toa
thum*. -

Net fir fram Bakermrllo, Captai» Hanter
met with smrn min of hie owu side, and twoa
of them voluttweed ta jain the pcarty for
fuirthe r soonity. Thus they pnused their
journey, net without apprehension or every
needful precantion, but pleasantly, as be5tted j
the leey Maiy anther anmd tho marvoeuuly
beauntiful counctry through whichi Cheir way I
led,-ell the more beautiful nov, ail the more I
fuil otf new urprises at overy step, that the
memrnuy of Andaluala vat et is frçli,.

Nar were te farmert-the regular inhabi.
tinta otf this wild sud picturesque region--out
cf hmrmony with Ct e ,larious nature amid
whicb they lived. TJ.hey vert mhy,
inidependant, truthfual, houes;,- and most
hospitable. BHiavassee, who had mapped eut
caret ally the path which ho intended -ta fol.-
low, vas aima personaliy acquafnted wIth
nearly every onie ai thase Caralinian moon-
tair-e ru, at M hios doar he tight have toa
knock focr shehtr. or hompitality. Tbey all
knw Frances ibarcy, at least byreputaio;
and so as they weided their way '6pward
around the shouters: o- the -Blac Menn-

no cettler'e but wai so- mall that
it had not a warm welcome for the ran Who
had bren far half ascentury the benefaetor öf
the vhole couîtry. Politics lad net chilled
the warm currants in these generous hearte,
The men had, lik the grnd-. forest-rees of
their monnîtain.slopcesa roughiexterior talt
covered virtues.uucounted and pricelesa.

it was the 25tht of May. Dy avoiding the
most traveled roads, aard:proceàding slowly
ad cautiously, the party had arrived within
a fair day'a ajorney cf. their goal. They had
reached befqre sunset scplutant-ti, or woléar.
ing, ratée, fat aupnin tI darills, sud icontigua
oua tomountan atré«iutbtroriÀà1htad Inthe de.unowbd:narithobruuitst aite
ridge, an tan-iullndfdietce dow blhèa4i
ywothde'etienn.d cattd a rûeé

.eonths, • The setttler had constructed a rà4d.4

ru the repution of bietngthifty a.2Pe-to
o I! the world, had been unmclested by È
. i'nudi. and that disturbed the cotuntry
.*Proabbly théetuileêsïérbdscî<homiu

r fear ofLthe tsolidge rifles, whieh rarely, if
r ave mimsi'd their aim. But once or twice

amu the bginuig
May single wayfsrers, of narpaueahig Sp..
peananca, ILsd drejped lu under oui prteit.
or another. d mad th

This ciroumstance dbmade the faily
suspicious, and the fther uni son' agreed
among themselveu that the bouse shonid not
ba left unprotected by day, and that they

t should never absent thamseilve by night. Old
f Thomas, however', had 'two er three
* days before the 25th returned from
f Augusta, where be hwd withdrwn a handsome

deposit inu one of the city banku, alarmed; as
a ho well might be, at- the commercial ruin

which was already falling on the South. This

journey and its motive had net been unobserv-
ed in she nighborhood aof Asheville, little as
Thomas Coolidge and'hbis sans troubled the
inhabitantu with visits or business trans-
actions.

S lie was a not unpleasing type of the North
Canrolinianuountaineer,tbisThomasCoolidge,
whom ils ixty yeara of unceasing toil had
hardened into the roughneas of the oak or
hickory of the surronding forest. Ho was
tall, broad-shouldered, with abundant gray
1hair that shaded a face as brown se ma-
hogany, but lit up by a pair of large bloe eyes,
and a amile as sunny as that of a girl of thir-
teen. Hia three sons were even more niai-

a wart than their lather, with frank, optn
a coantenance, abundant black hair, and an
I easy, cordial manner that bespoke a fearless
rspirit and a warnu hart. Their two sisters
Swere married and living at some distance.

Their mother, an intelligent and mild-man-
nered dame of forty-five, showed sigos cfl
robust health and hard work, but bore no

a mark of decay. She was now aided in her
. householcl duties by a niece.-a handsome
a girl ot nineteen, naimed Nancy, not un.

known to Rose D'Arcy and har sisters.
5 The whole family had comaeout to meet

their visitors, and atoodi n front of their
a spacious and comfortable dwelling bouse,
i every countenance beaming with pleasure

and flashing a hearty welcome to their
guests.

l Well, Thomas, yen sec I had to go all
the way to Spain in order to pay you and
M re. Coolidge the visit I have so often prom
ised yo," said Mr. D'Arcy, shaking warmly
the farmer'e hand. " And you, Mrn.
Coolidge, I am so happy to sec yau with your
good looks and your good health."

"Thank yoo, sir," the goad dame replied.
"I rekon it would improve my good looks
any day t sec y -urself and bisa Rose. and
her bonny sisters, and Mr. Charles, who is

r grown t nuCh a fine gentleman."
There was a hearty hand-shaking all

round. , Mr. Coolidge and his sons busied
themselves in tdlng haelter and fodder for
the horses, and in conversig with the
gentlemen on local news, while M.r
Coolidge and Nancy were attendiug
t, the comfort of Rose and her sisteras,
Thire was delicions milk tob lake the thirat,
after their long and exciting ride, and some
good ald apple-jack for the soldiers. It must
bc said that ail preferred Mrs. Coolidge's
sweet milk to the Itimulating beverage. And
so, the first travel-etains removed, and their
thirst appeased, the whole party were assenm-
bled, some seated, some standing, on the
broad vcranda of the bouse, overlooking the
clearing on the almost precipitous hillside,
vith a full view beycad the tree-tops baneatb
them of the valley of the Teelica, and
the moantain wallu that inclosed and in-
tersected the vast table-land through which
the river flows.

The sun had gone down behlnd Mout
Piagah a few minutes beforea; the blur,
transparent haze of evening sbrouded the
sboulderas of the lofty hille, but ail soemcd
impenetrable darkneas in the shadows of
the daep valleyesand ravines. Their
eyes turnd half-wistfully, half-foarfully
toward Faàiry Deli r bot the Dell itself was
conceauled from Cheir view by a spur of 'the
intervening emountain, and al gazed in
momentous silence toward the loved spot, a
if they would pierce Jillside and forest and
gloom, and scan every hidden feature of th
familiar landacape. Even the Kentuckians
ifollowed with Inatinative sympathy the di-
rection takn by their friends' eyes.

" I had never conceived anything se inag-
nificent as snoba sunsat, and such a oun-
try !" exolaimed Captain unter, carried
away by hie onthusiasm.

It i. se unUikesuanit aiRend,"R said
Charles, turning te hie grandfather. "This
seems a world untenanted by man: the
biautiful world sean at evening from Bçcda
a lf ru ofmana:creaions and presence.'1

"od p roera aour valîeys," eaid Mr.
rey, reverently, "from the deolâtion

wh c m;an'a pasions bave inflicted again and
agaln on Andcllusl 1,,

But what eau man' passions find ln our
vallcys te tampt themt a destroy - uand
desolate ' assed Raie. We are not
wenlthy, as were the Spamarda or the
Moora."

"Ah my cbild," ha replied, "'the high -

wIays of commerce ar like the stream Chati
fertilize. snd bear with Checm pleuty. uand
peae ; bûft hi highways c ofred warfare
eniy brlng pillage,.plunder~ sud bloodshed,--
fire andi saord, sud sianghter and rnin, Ar-
mies, ever now,' are "preparing, 6órik bh
side. .of thete mountuain, ta sweep thrmigh.
our valleys onutheir errand öf imyan sud'*
destruction. Thoy shalfiL eet bora like ad-'
verse Cideai lnia narrow channe1, foun\ing sud
oâatendinig for 1the maettny,-iakhing bar -

poor peopla-.the; prey, ,alternmaely, oaf t
viotor sud Chu vanquislied, as tht fortbines, af
battit chance to change." -

"[fesr it:mut4b uit s~ yqouis, air,"
said Cptain Hnitäi•; "yqt Itiuik that dut
friand Mn. Cokdig bau .placéd bis sdat farn
eut of Ch. recoji cf tiit attmrd -w ar." -

"les,>' sali1r Äi D'Aroytjthi a spot
is-entirely :out ai ethe-way armiles would a
be likeiy te takeai And. 1, oas :thoughit,
lu Fsiry Dîtl1Iat a taradern .alwiy ,fAind
min lu tvery oaustry>whbrare- tresdy ta1usd; i
th *hereverthay cent flf&-Joraga-eXoplun,,

'J1. topâ, ?1hommnan-a he;o»Cinued,; .dtj f

Anain suaihdiscoursa Che vening pasds
away rapidly. -: - . :- ..

The travekre were too vary to push Cheir
iigil fàr into the night. Besides, it was need-
fui. that the sboula be on foot and on their
va>to Fa ir>Dclilbefore dawn. Sothe
faiy relinquisad their beds îto te ladies
ai Mr. D'Are>,old-Coolidge,-With hi wife,

onp n the saal attic overhead, aud tae
milipyi gentlemen, with Carlaes D'Arcyapd
thu tIryoung eUolidges, stretching them-
salves on faonorua nd enh wherever they
choe. SLeep, witt Ce deep calm of the

ovuly Ma> night, oan saittle on the entie
oanehola, -on the eyea of Francia D'Arcy

lut ai ail.
eThis strang way of coming back ta his

ruinei Lhome, withot hiaving by his
sida elther of the angelL women
who ad made tirhatomeobright, sobleseed
b> the poor or weary-hearted ; the memory

the da> when he firt resolved t find amid
the vild olitudes of Fairy Dell a refuge in

ilh he might bu free ta profes nsud
a ractice, lu perfect independence,

the ear religion o his fathers, free
Ce near his children according ta his
ciralofty ideai of parental duty, and free,
as val! lt aemeloy lis wealth sud bis ener-
glus lu beefllting the laboring classes around
him; ail this came up vividly before his
miud' eye. He had, as was bis womt, heart-
ily thankd the all-directing providence of
the Father for the preservation f lis dear
>cessud his own. Much lad been given t
h am;what le held most dear had been
tako iaway. But Death had only come to
his housebold, like an angel ai light and con-
solation, to elîim lack the precionssoula that
this life hai been cocatantly chr.stening and
ennicbing for the higher sui more bliseful
lite ai the never-ending future.

It Lad been, throughout his long career, the
custoi of Francis D'Arcy-ne contracted
under the noble mastcra who had trained
lis bayhood and early youth--to close bis
day by a brief review of his conscience, call
ing himself to account for the uses ta which
le had put the last twenty-four haure, and
concluding with the Litany of the Saints.
In this most beautiful but little understood
fiorm of prayer, he had ever found a new mad
increansing delight. For, both in examiing
ta wbat le bad put the day just passed,
sud in reciting the Litany, the blessed
compauy of the City abv seneme
ta beccima preaent ta him ; the veil was
withdrawn, nud thero benro him was the
M ry-Seat, the Majesty of the Gadhead
viihibly entbr ned, au the glorious hrong o
faithful ang auand fa•itfal min

OCn thie night, aftes blessing, se usual, hic
grandchildren, and esaying sweet worda of
comfort and encouragement to his cherihied
Rose, e seemed t pass behind the Veil, s
h cloased the door et his litile roon, and knelt
for hi6nightlydevotions. A sweet and heaven-
ly sense of nearness to that Blissfuil Preence,
and that exultant multitude on high, stole
aven him. Ana when the old man of eighty.
two laid hia eary limbs on the cottager'a
humble couch, the vision departei not. Prom
ont the shiuing tank aof glorified m en and
women came well-known and mot dean formP
and faces-father, mother, wile,. daughterin-
law, children und grandchildren, deadi m lu-
fancy or childhood or early youth-forms and
face. that had made of Fairy Dell a paradie
on earth. His wife,whose teacher and guide in
spiritual life, le lad himself momt truly been,
and lis lately-last daughter-iu-law, whoee
soui leaned, like that of her husba.nd, s much
on Lie great fatherly soul, they atood by'
him, le thought ; they smiled on hum
rneffably; they spoke words that flooded bis
heart with joy ; they seemed ta beckon to him
as to one whom they were waitiag for,

From this alf-eestatic trance h le asud-
deni> awakened by the.loud and angry tark-
ing of the farmer'a watch-dogs, by'shoats and
muttered curses, and the sharp cracking of
rifle ahots. He is on hia feet In auinstant,
for he had culy divested himself of his coat
as hu threw Limself on the bed for a brief
rest of a fw hour. In another instant, le
stands, fal y dressei, in the farmer's kitchen,
and bears Rose'a voice calling t him Iu tur-
ried, fearul tonees.

Do not tir fronm your roomr, my darling,"
le sayu ta the frightened girl, whoso ba e
Chruat eut frram buhinai île rdeer. 1"1Dneas
ycareves -quiet-' uadin il ec, and keep
ave>' the window in the far corner of
the room. We alaîl soon drive away these
ragaboi."

do , do t go ont, dear grandpapa," en.
treatead Rosé.

" Coma in and miay with ne, grandpapa,"
said the terrified ypice cf Maud, vhile the
bolier Genevieve utfed R9V i ovqd, tü,
completed her toilet In silence.

:1 I aall e with you presently," the old
gentleman salid. "Only l quiet'and do not
Bay à word." -

'oA m Coolige,' Bhouted a voice from thei
neaûOrbltbshesl ti the en of the clearing, andj
*iorhditbeoshadow wasdeepat, " be have no
quarrël ith you , W ule onl mean to get that1
old 'Cèïroee. ud' Jamie MeDufe. : We
hare score-toa settle wviththem; Send them
out,i and vè'll lit you alone' >If at, we'lli
huar -yourh use about your eara, and shooti
yeui'self ändi tour whitc-livered luruof sema."'

i Let me gô"out aid speak to these men,"i
said Mr.DArcy. "I think Iknow that voice.
I can e ttle with them, and they 'wouid not
dua Cao'harmn du.aid man lita me." -

-"Ton shallunot go aéhile I live," caaid His
vasee.. " Or you shall go b>' my sida."

tPAnd I say. the ssame," MoDaffieadded,
" I hau-putting yu ill ini dangurgsfr," on-
timued Clue bravo "youtig fellow. " 'Let ne
spakto Cathat :niinight mordorer. 'Fer I
maow that voice, if -I kxiow thtat ai my own
father."-- .-- --...--- .-

"Net one .cf yeu, gentlercn, shall leavea
thisahouse, will and-mybe&baveoarms toe

daqa-li audyou," oid Coolidge lure.sai, s
heu eldihj ammûmnionbelt aroundi hie wafii. i

mare,- n>' lieds,.kp, ta saploiot;

ra eg he ough taI wInda, snouting,.

Atthe aigitof the Confèaerate. gray, and
the golda-lacei unifom, s man adyanced frou
behind the nameit trous, erying,.faly,',ooo
three chers for Davis nd Die.But, gho
the h-1 are yount-'1

" Ijyou ooms out here to meut me faca ta
face, and band to haud," was the reply, E
ihaull tell you my naine and imisit on kniqwmng
yours.

There was no time given ta-nswer .this
challenge.. For, fast on the heis of Captain
Hanter the three Coolidge beys lad rushed
ot. and :made for the barn, whence the
s.noke was already issuing in thik volumes.
A volley of rifle bullets was aimed at them,
and one or two hts whistled by Captain
Hunter, without doing anv barom. The barn
door *as open, and the frightened animals
were driven out, while old Coolidge and
those who remained in the bouse felt tempt.
ed ta join Captain Hunter. He, with hie
tIree Kentuckians, was advancing taowhere
the bulk of the assailants seemed ta be
concesled, calling on the latter, in the
name of the Confederate cause, to go home
and abatain from suc cowardly work as theEe.
midnight attacki on peaceful people.

The reportm of rifles fram the roof of the
dwelling-house, and the hriekse of women in
the attie, soon recalled Captain Hunter's at
tention ta the rail post of danger..

This iswhat had jut happened.
1Mr. D'Arcy, anxious to recall his Kantucky

friends from evident danger, lad gone ont on
the verandain lspite of the rmonastrances Iof
Jamie McDaffie. Sa far there had been no
bloodehed. And Jamiie himself lad been
kept indocrs by thu earnest pi ayers of Mr.
D'Arey, who hoped that the maraudere would
depart without adding m2rder ta arion.
No sooner lad Mr. D'Arcy shown hinself
outaside of the door, than two bullete in rapid
uccession whizzed by him, one of them
eanetrating the door itself. In an instant

Jmte was outeide, with his arms around the
old gentleman, and covering him, as well as
ha could, with his ewn body,

Jamie's giganti -statu aasw weIl known ta
bu asailants, and Mr. D'Arcy was about the

aize end build of Hiawassee. lu the uncer-
tain moonlight and the deep shadow of the
veranda, the long white hair was nat distin-
guished. At Jami'u appearance, therefore,
a yel went up fron the nearest timber, and
several shots, but too well aimed, etr fired
at the two taIl figures. Jamie's right ara
.sl poweriess by hiea side, and Mr. D'Arcy,
Witha slgh groan, taggered bavil> forward
againîttChu neaneat pont, anai LIen Lay' pros-
trate at the feet of the wonded man.

Let us hasten over the scene that followed.
Jamie MeDufi e almost forgot his stattered
arm in the horror and griet Chat came upcn
him at the sight of the man, whom aillis
lifetime le Lad loved and reveeai&aboey ail
human beinge, lying bleeding and helpleas at
his feet. Even wounded as he was, he knelt
by the aide of hie worsbipped benafactor,
protecting him with hie own body against
the bullets that still kept dropping around
the door.

At length Captain Hunter rn up a the
shouts of McDuffle, and seeine the, bleedieg
form of hi. fatber's friend, ha dashed back ta
where the aamllants were, still keeping np
their deadly fire. "Men 1" h shouted, "or
incarnate devils, as I think ye, do you know
that you bave murdered Francis D'Arcy ?"

" No " sid a gruff voice fromt the timbur,
and which was soon followed by the appear-
ance of the speaker himself, iho advauced to
within some tan pace oF the Kntankian-
" No? Yon don't tell me that we've lit
old Francia D'Arcy ?'

I "Yao Lave, as sure as I tand lare, and
yonder he lies, with his white hairs ai
atainedwith blood. And oursed h theb and
that fred that shot ?"

"Amen 1" said the anu, "for that man in
myself, I believe,-il yen tell me it wasan't
the Cherokee who stood yonder by the side
of Jamie McDuifie."

"' The Che rakee was unt there. And now
listen t me, man. The Concederate Gevern-
ment wili bave ten thousand men f1er before
another week i uover-and I hall not stir
from this until they cone. I ve to aod
that I shaIl never rest until I Lave brought
every mau concerned in this night's outrage
ta punishment 1"

Alas-1 war i. at ail times cruel and undin-
crimlnating, but civil var as ever the most
fiendish lu îhe passions that it evokes and the
destruction it works.

Still, the truth ofbiitcry demande of us t
say, that for one instance of inumantty

called forth by our civil strife, there are aà
bundred known examples of the mot exaltad
generouity,

CHAPTER XXIV.
LIGET IN DARKNESS,

-The nixt morning brought ta Coolidge's
farm-bouse Louis D'Arey and * his son,
andvwith them,.one would ave thought, ail
the mEn of Faiir Dalli and its neighbora
hóod ; indeed, all thé male ' popúla-
tion cf the aurrounding: country. . Fo
tht, newe cf tis foui ..murder hà a
upread with the rapidity - of light.igièg
and awakened in eery braàst"s aidep feling
ofhorror,indigunatìcn ana grief. A il polieal
differences gave way e the one oveteiaig 
sentinent of reuspict for a m howvas theiimpronation ~of ail true noblenes, sud öf
Iati f the ia~wlea violence. that hart suncl
fearfdl fruIts'as lIeue. ' - -'

Ove'r the ineètiugaf Louiis D'Are>' withbhik
ohldrmn, by Cheasida ai lie nnraieredi paren't,
wu shall drdó the vali). TIc calm ayd
indomitablà spiril c f bina 'who- I og' :
tIc lowlycôïiàh ai Farmsçr Coolidge, do'ma.
jestin, so túntterably bcàutifu nin1 the eep .
oci deaths seed let havs passed -inta ~
the boso'm et Lis 1êöä bot'nue reveugfti- o
neentful word /cWdped Louis D'.bbg lii. I
His4yingjparent's.önly wordsi hådbétù.iiè
of torgIv;ness,.a4 iQ pragét -th Lùb6'

uparaad.e a oAtI to, r:4
Chauht f; svaue-.sd iedont -tanoitb,

the inighty infuence o the.faith he professed
;go sinoprely. - -

-In the farthest and-darkest corner of the
roou, Rose sat caressing her little aisteri
Mary, whem no entreaties coud keep at home,:
when ie learned or Rose's arrival and-of ber
gnandf.ther's death. Il was a blessed divar-
sian to Rose's intolerable grief to pour out on
the child the pent-up mingied love and grief
whose swelliags, at timee, seemed to break
her heart. Poo Rose I the sight of ber grand-
father, bleeding and unconsclous, had seened
te freez all the currents of life in sul and
body. She had been a mute and tearless wit-
nuess of is death, while all was lamentation,
despair, and lnd anger around ber. And
the-whole remaining night, and during the
long honre of the early morning, she had
stood, or kn2lt, or sat by the aide of the insen-
sible form oe dear ta ber, withont shedding a
tear or uttering more than meaningless mona-
syllables. Se ha aarssed and soothed by

ter carnasses te loud grief of ber younger
sisters. And the physician Who had beau
summoned ta attend ta Jamie MeDuffie'a
wound, began ta entertain very serions fears
for the much-tried girl's reason,

But no sooner had Louis D'Aroy arrivei
from Fuiry Dell with Gaston and Mary, than
the latter dartei into the house l quest of
Roe ; and Rose, at sight cf ler, uttered a
loud cry and clasped ber hysterically in her
arme, while the looked-up tears gnsaed forth
abundantly.

Mrs. Hutchinson and Lucy arrived justa
the mournful cortege was about te set out
for Fairy Dell. Their coming, by calling
forth till more the affilated girl a tsears, re-
lieved the t-o fuil beat. And Mrs.
Hutchinîson'e tru motherly tenderness,
together with Lucy's sisterly friendship, did
much t temiper the desolation of asuc a conm-
ing back to the dear old home.

If ever sen could be consoleil by the out-
pouring of a people's grief around the bier of
an honorei parent, and by the unbought
demonatrations aof love, gratitude, and rever-
ence toward the dem'd, Louis D'Arcy
must have falt mach consolation. Were
it net for tne solemu silence, the un.
covered heade, and the tearful eyes of Lun-
dreds in the crowd, one might have deemed
the progres toward Fairy Dell a triumphal
pageant.

Alas, ,no clergyman of Franis D'Arcy's
own faith was near at band n lthat calamitoos
peiiod to perform the sublime service of the
Church belore committing Ithe Patriach
of the Hills" to is last restiug-placo here
below. But during the two days and nighte
that the body had t eha exposeil to the venera.
tiCn of the people far and near, the little
chapel near the ruains of the Manar
House was naver empty of those te
whom the dead had been the truaet of
friende, and who now repaid hin in-the way
of all ha prized most dearly,-i prayera for
lis eternal repose sentup lu that sarne chapel
he had built for thei.

ln it they buried him, surrounded by thou-
sands ofa sorrowing hearts. is life had been
devoted, and his words and examples had
mightily contributed t epreading among
them the seeds of true brotherly charity. Ets
untimely death, more than all the eloquence
of such a life, nowa brought their soula ta-
gether again. Over his grAe tev resolved
that, come what might, they shculd not bu
divided by warring factions. From hat hour
no more miduight outrages clisgraced the
county and its people. Even uthen Confeder
aes and Faderals poured alteraately up and
down their valleye, no man of the country-
folk worried is neighbor becausa that neigh-
ber differed fron him in his political iean-
inge.

On the mourners, to, fell that sweet and
healing comfort which arises from the deep
convictionc f the Worth of him they mourned.
The beatifie vision that shed lits splendors
on hie seul jut as the veil of this mortality
was about to e witlhdrawn or him, became
a blisaful reality t their minda' eye,-dimly
but surely diseered through the mits which
try our faith. Thea spiritual world has most
wondrous analogies with the world cf inse;
the tree irounded aven to the heuart will
hasten ta cover the waund with balm frein
its owD vital substance, and over the place
where the axe has lopped off the branch
nature will hasten ta epread a covering that
will preserve the trunk fri the unkind
air, the old wind, or the excessive heat
Even the oil rent by the earthquake or
manred by the lava stream, once the destroy-
ing force bas ceased, will soon be closevd up
by natare's loving agencies, ad clothea anewlth gretn greassuad waving.corn.

So, on Louis D'Arey and the dear unes
once more nuited ln hie ruined and widowed
home, Heaven shed th soothing and healing
influences that enable the huart to bear, and
the will:to apply liself anew to life'.lbor
and all ith charities.

I have a lutter froin Mexico for you,:my
darng, ' Lois:D'Arcy said ta Rose on the,
mnorning- sfier' the funeral. Should you

toika t read it now J
Judge fer me, daresC papa" sha nrepiled.

I not our presènt grief toosaed tallow
ïiseû noh afeoetions is ito inirude-upon

. No, my dhiid, t her father 'said;: A
rit from thä CGöintde Lehrijm.himseif,îwere

Wfd near at'hamnd, woud:ha acaCyimsteado a:
an intrusion. :' - i
-"01O, papa se uelaimeai;:throwing ber
m roarid his neolr, "' why:should-Ieuenor-::

agt maclisu attachmnent,'wban I -feebathat I
owa mysalf entirely Ca yen? Il vouldi :ba
utter musery away-frem you nov..- Aad amn I.
tlta galber Che: -ldicationé -cf .Chu Divandt
111 item all haos- socidonts Chat binai mu.-

uore sud moe tonhome 7!.-i>
"Yeu'imr 'çearyä ïdeditîsudv my lave !a

replied Mn. DU'rey. 2 *Thé s :nded cf
rèese>and solitûïde2l é ow i..oitlmui

*~~ .4.-ql .a4'&ars,# ".k ".. r

many datatad mn>'joidyarou

Mexico.TeY'i1proua p say v*fi 1thinkof the countr1 1«b p o l4 N % :
a _p _ 'mofJ as bàùta f&it

have eversee e16siróth ofthe City of Mexico, in a county tha vividly
remisde ne of Andalusia, with its white

onsés nembowered i aorange-groves, and its
iumerous., plîa'tations cf sugar-canu. Mykinsman, the Duke of Monteleone (the lintal

descendant of Cortes) formnnly possesed
large estates l thee valleys, and wo aise had
au interest in thm. Sa y-sene Cthat I had a
personal motive in coming lare.

" I have endeavorèd; u amy rapid journey
to Mexico, to atudy the aspect cetthe country
vith an eye a love. Most, of the dis-
tricts u uthe Table-Laid, the valley
of Mexico iaelf, and auch districts
as that from which i now Write
ta yen, have impressed themselve o favor-
abiy oun me,-a native of Andluia,-that I
beliave God designed Mexico ti bo the para-
dise of America. Why t is net the most
prosperoue, poverful, and happy country on
this side of the Atlantia yeu may best learn
from your honored grandfather, whoe varied
learning and extraordinary wisdaom I
cesse not toadmire since I left Ronda. Foi
I find that on European affairs as well as on
American' polities .and social questions, bu
has taught me more ia a few hour' conversa-
tion, than I could have learned by long study
or by intercourse with atatesmen. These
study the science of eoncesling the trs
condition of things la Churh and State;
le, on the contrary, laye bars ta the eye of a
child the causes of public discontent au well
as the proper remedies for national disorders.

lIn his country--designed ta bea anrth-
ly paradise-man's passions have marred,

nlI sC'll continue to mar, the bouatiful pur-
pose of the Creator. I do mt twender
at the enthusiavm which led Cortés, with
has little band of heroie soldiers, to at-
tempt and achieve the conquest of such a
glorious land--most glorious, especialty, as it
munt have been l his day. Andi I now eau
admire. stili more the far-sighted wisdom that
prompted him-when le had bicorme the un-
diaputed master-to take such large and
liberal measres for promoting the religions
interest of the natives, as wel asthe matenael
praperlty ai Ctaecountry liefor

",WaC a calsmity il.bas bien for Antiiica
that the jaious,lfl sl, ai narrow-ninded
poli of the'king of Spain and thofr imme-
diate conselors uerved onlYt o thwarne
lofty policy of snob mun as Cortés snd Colum-
bus, and to ubstitute the dominatlon of one
race ovir another to the rtle of Christiau
brotherhood ond quality, which these great
men ccntemplated I Wbat a pity far Spain,
as well as for Amerlca, that the wfliare sud
greatnesu of our magnificen transatlantic
empirea sould bave been sacrificed bythe government of Madrid ta the false
and fatal policy of metropolitan spremacy t

"Haa we been more Christin in Our treat
ment of the native Indian populations in the
beginning, as weli ns ofetCen sud the ntive-
born Spanish populations afterward, there
had been no hatred of the iother-contry, nr
revolt againat cruel misrule and crying auino-
polies, no angry passion. eroused against the
Church and her possessions I But your rev.
ered grandfather can explain ta yolu in detil
whiat I lre only indicate bricfly.

" You wished t usee me laithe iasifft
which I undertouk to lMexico, erving, to the
best ofi my ability, the causa of religion as
well us the irnterests of Spain. . Lave not
been slow ta perceive that the interesbt of
Spain are in ne wite connectedwith the pres.
ent war, declared by the French Emperor
(not by France heraelf, i am convincEd
against îis most unhappy country.

" And I am now-alter seeing witha My
own eyes and hearing with my own ears on
the spot--freeto confes that Senor Francis
D'Aroy was right in his estimate of the
policy cf what s acalled here t ChuCurrh
Party, and of the probable resait of their
alliance with a foreign and half-infidel power.

" Mirmon, who was desaribed te us, at
Madrid and Paris and Vionna and Londun,
as the all powerful chief of the Catholio con-
servatives-the great majority of the nsa-
tion, we were led té bal'eve-i but very lit-
tie of a general, and niathing stall of a states-
man. As t the conservative majority-if,
indee, it can be called auch-it la made up
of fragment. Chat an never be made t tenll
and to sot together. They, tao, bave their
rival military and civil leadere, whom nO
sincere love aither for their country or for
[te religious intairets can induce t soi uin
concert. The victories mchieved O
any point of the national territory
by ene * cf their leaders are ren-
dered uceleas by the revoit or defection of
his rivala. Miramon was triumphant a short
time smine ; t-day, he ean only look te le
laver or active support of the invading
French forces Ion any pouer orpoition in
hie -own country, which, at: the present ma-
ment, l i eforbiddent enter, . Sonor AI-
aonto asd bis ass6olate emissaries ta Europe,
now the Frenech fiagis nofurled.on Mexican
mail, wil bie usedasrinstéument by Napoleon
and his generala, uand. broken orc cat asidO
the: mom'enthtbey caso lb ladocile to the
hand of themaster. - t:

"I havé discovered that ,I could nitiher
serve Spain;n'or"Mexleo, neither benefit the
MeoxioaChuorch r tie Mexiain people, by
approving àr abettiini'g Che ;mbitious or absurd
pzojects of a Europesi/aaioreig~ whol favors
reoluticn là 'Italy vlu tmprss g cnsitf-
lisl:llibértÿ ~it Framboegand vho promises
Mîeiioan churchlûen' 'to -see Cheir righte re-
spectedi sud Chein 'oonfiscated pr-openry re-
storedi, while e I n opein beague.with Gavour
sud Mazzini la:dustroe>,roat sud bramaI, Cthe
Choral estäblshment'la ltaly,-- bve1

9As tathe péople tbenmslvsIhv n
the respect pia b>' the SpanlshL race, bath
lafore sad sinca tIc eavaluiònu to' thei rights

il then oquerd ppulaicritàulevidenca cf
plat--Itheir eii onoprsrd -dcing., said
m9'uldX 'o irlyu eMaooplished, if Cthe
jéalduisy of ddbsP èéEnrâSndat'e anqpiditY-
of ladde'd$ é Sn þeoIunrb snd mer.
~Iôas haX5 acL sUn itoûôi-rasteai the
diè4iuz bt#ehtfsd mîisstai&ry;-tf:-
m'f1dIsa tufietadS esc6 lave drli èn oDn

Mia -dn e4n 5J'½a ,t, yj


